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he old saying is “the only thing
that is constant is change.” At
Dentistry for Kids, we embrace
change and always try to make
changes in our staff and doctors
when the time is right for both
ourselves and our patients.
With this in mind, we are very
excited to share the news with you
that, beginning on January 1, 2016,
Dr. Melena Evancho will be joining
D4K as a full time doctor. Since she
began working with D4K in 2010,
“Dr. E” has earned a wonderful
reputation among both patients and
her peers as a quality practitioner
with just the right “touch” with our
patients and their parents. Those
of you who know her can attest
to her professional skills and her
“chair side” manner with children
and parents. She is kind, caring and
loves kids, all of which makes her a
very special practitioner.
In fact, this past year, Dr. E
and Dr. Kohn were the only two
(2) pediatric dentists in the Hunt
Valley/Sparks area to be named as
Baltimore Magazine’s Top Dentists
in Pediatric Dentistry. Needless to
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Happy
Holidays from
all of us at Dentistry For Kids
T H A N K Y O U F O R A L L Y O U R R E F E R R A L S . W E A P P R E C I AT E T H E M !

Our
Halloween
Contest
Winners
Bailee

Emma L.

Best pet costume - Martini

Best look alike
- Cindy Lou Who

DFK Team
Top Row: Angela - Nanny McFee, Chris - Tiger, Danielle - Alligator, Jenifer - Pilgrim
Middle Row: Katie P. - Mario, Dr. Kohn - Princess Daisey, Lyn - Peter Pan,
Kim - Minnie Mouse, Jennifer - Hello Kitty
Bottom Row: Wendy - Princess Bubble Gum. Katie D. - Princess Peach, Kaitlynn - Luigi.

Austin T.
Best teen
costume

FPO
The L. Family

Best family costume - Star Wars
Caitlin L.

Dominic S.
Scariest costume

Finley B.
Cutest costume
- Mary Poppins

Connor V.
Most original costume
- Hawaiian Punch
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Best homemade
- Gumball machine

Can you find the hidden words?
Build a... N N S O A W M
___________________
Throw some… L A L W O S B N S
___________________
Lace up your… A E T S K S
___________________
Make a… N S W O G E A L N
___________________
Create a… W O S N R T F O
___________________
With your tongue, catch some…
KEFANSSOWL
___________________
Jump on a… G G N A B O O T
___________________
Shoot a… K P U C
___________________
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Christine Bartholomey - Office Manager
100 Sparks Valley Road, Suite C
Hunt Valley, MD 21152-9234

Office Hours

Mon-Fri
8:00 am – 5:00 pm*
Select Saturdays 8:00 am – 1:00 pm*
* by appointment

Contact Information
Office
(410) 771-8200
Fax
(410) 771-8201
Email sparksvalleydental@hotmail.com
Website
www.toothfairy2.com

Don’t Forget To “Friend”
Us On Facebook®!
Dentistry For Kids,
Hunt Valley MD
Keep up with the whereabouts of our
staff and exciting things happening
at D4K (Dentistry for Kids) including
weather updates and more!!!
Information included is not dental or medical advice. For your specific
information be sure to consult our office. If you do not wish to receive
this newsletter, please contact us directly.
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TIDBITS
Crest Just For Me toothpaste has
changed its packaging & name to
Crest Pro Health Jr.

Did You Know?
In the United States early tooth
decay is the most common chronic
early childhood disease…

l 5-10% by age 3 have oral health
issues

l 500% more common than asthma

l 40% of those will have it when
they enter kindergarten

l 28% of kids aged 2-5 years are
affected by tooth decay

l 60% by age 5 will have had a cavity

Check out our new &
improved website:
www.toothfairy2.com

Spotlight on Jennifer B!
We want to introduce you to Jennifer B. More than likely,
you’ve spoken to her on the phone or seen her at the front
desk. Jennifer comes to us with twenty years of experience in
the dental field. Her first fifteen years were spent as a dental
assistant, however; she wanted to change positions and has
been enjoying her administrative role the past five years. She’s
been with Dentistry for Kids since June 2015 and is a fantastic fit into our team.
Jennifer and her husband Rob have three daughters – one in elementary school,
one in high school, and one in college. The family recently moved to Red Lion, PA
and they really love exploring all the farms in the area and seeing the animals near
their home. When the weather gets too cold to be outside, they relish cooking and
reading. In addition, the family enjoys art, and they stay busy working with their
hands being quite crafty and creative! We are thrilled that Jennifer B. has joined
Dentistry For Kids and look forward to having her with us for many years to come.
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